**September 1, 2019**
Report #: R19-000604
Date of Incident: 09/01/2019 Between 8/31/19 2000 & 9/1/19 0255
Location: The Province Apartments
Incident: Criminal Mischief Report
Disposition: Open
Comments: Non-Affiliate reported property damage.

Report #: R19-000605
Date of Incident: 09/01/2019 Between 8/31/19 2100 & 9/1/19 1310
Location: Bettie Johnsson Hall
Incident: Theft Report U/$500
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of property.

**September 02, 2019**
Report #: R19-000607
Date of Incident: 09/02/2019 @ 0908
Location: J B Speed School
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Fire alarm activated due to unknown reasons.

Report #: R19-000608
Date of Incident: 09/02/2019 Between 8/26/19 2300 & 8/26/19 2330
Location: University Pointe Dormitory
Incident: Sexual Abuse Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported case of Sexual Abuse.

Report #: R19-000609
Date of Incident: 09/02/2019 @ 2345
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Assault 3rd Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Non-Affiliate reported a case of an assault.

**September 03, 2019**
Report #: R19-000610
Date of Incident: 09/03/2019
Location: S. Jackson & E. Chestnut
Incident: Alcohol Intoxication/Disorderly Conduct Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/Arrested
Comments: Report - Non-Affiliate arrested for being intoxicated and disorderly conduct.

Report #: R19-000611
Date of Incident: 09/03/2019 Between 9/2/19 1700 & 9/3/19 0730
Location: Unitas Tower Dormitory
Incident: Theft Report O/$500
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of item.

Report #: R19-000612
Date of Incident: 09/03/2019 @ 1307
Location: Lutz Hall
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Fire alarm possibly activated by workers working on roof.

Report #: R19-000613
Date of Incident: 09/03/2019 @ 1500
Location: 2100 S. Floyd Street
Incident: Hit and Run Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Individual reported a hit and run accident.

**September 04, 2019**
Report #: R19-000614
Date of Incident: 09/04/2019 Between 8/30/19 1600 & 9/3/19 0800
Location: Community Park Dormitory
Incident: Theft Report O/$500
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported theft of item.

Report #: R19-000615
Date of Incident: 09/04/2019 @ 0820
Location: 414 E. Chestnut Street
Incident: Non-Injury Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R19-000616
Date of Incident: 09/04/2019 @ 1301
Location: Chestnut Street Parking Garage
Incident: Theft Report U/$500
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Non-Affiliate reported theft of an item.

Report #: R19-000617
Date of Incident: 09/04/2019 @ 1329
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Fire Alarm activated due to unknown reasons.

Report #: R19-000618
Date of Incident: 09/04/2019 @ 0730
Location: The Clubhouse Apartments
Incident: Theft Report U/$500
Disposition: Report – Open
September 05, 2019
Report #: R19-000621
Date of Incident: 09/05/2019 Between 9/4/19 1900 & 9/5/19 0922
Location: Environmental Health Building
Incident: Criminal Mischief Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported property damage.

Report #: R19-000622
Date of Incident: 09/05/2019 On 9/4/19 2300
Location: The Clubhouse Apartments
Incident: Criminal Mischief Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported property damage.

September 06, 2019
Report #: R19-000623
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 1247
Location: 1900 S. 3rd Street
Incident: Injury Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a injury-accident.

Report #: R19-000624
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019
Location: 
Incident: 
Disposition: Report – Pending
Comments: REPORT NUMBER ISSUED IN ERROR

Report #: R19-000625
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 1647
Location: 3rd & Eastern Pkwy
Incident: Non-Injury Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident report.

September 07, 2019
Report #: R19-000627
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 1235
Location: Brandeis & 1st Street
Incident: Hit and Run Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Individual reported a hit and run accident.

Report #: R19-000628
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 1522
Location: 2100 E. Brandeis Ave.
Incident: Non-Injury Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R19-000629
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 1548
Location: S. Floyd Street & Brandeis Ave.
Incident: Non-Injury Accident Report
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Individuals reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R19-000630
Date of Incident: 09/06/2019 @ 2308
Location: Delta Zeta Sorority
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Fire alarm possibly activated due to steam from the shower.

Report #: R19-000631
Date of Incident: 09/07/2019 @ 1613
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Fire Alarm/ No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Fire alarm activated due to unknown reasons.

Report #: R19-000632
Date of Incident: 09/07/2019 @ 0140
Location: University Tower Apartments
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Single room smoke detector possibly activated due to steam from shower.

Report #: R19-000633
Date of Incident: 09/08/2019 @ 0140
Location: University Tower Apartments
Incident: Fire Alarm/No Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed/No Further Action
Comments: Single room smoke detector possibly activated due to steam from shower.

Report #: R19-000634
Date of Incident: 09/08/2019 @ 2005
Location: 1800 S. Third Street
Incident: Sexual Abuse Report
Disposition: Report – Open
Comments: Affiliate reported a case of Sexual Abuse.

Report #: R19-000635
Date of Incident: 09/07/2019 @ 21:47
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Assault IV (Minor Injury)
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested

Comments: Affiliate reported theft of items.
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported being assaulted.

Report #: R19-000636
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 15:57
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000637
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 09:00
Location: Warnock St & Arthur St
Incident: Accident, Hit & Run
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a hit and run accident.

Report #: R19-000638
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 15:00 to 09/08/2019 @ 14:00
Location: Community Park Apts
Incident: Theft Under $500 - Bicycle
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000640
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 16:15 to 09/09/2019 @ 16:31
Location: KY Lions Eye
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Staff person reported stolen property.

September 10, 2019

Report #: R19-000642
Date of Incident: 09/10/2019 @ 09:50
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Accident, Hit & Run
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported a hit and run accident.

Report #: R19-000643
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 22:00 to 09/10/2019 @ 06:30
Location: The Nine
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

September 11, 2019

Report #: R19-000644
Date of Incident: 09/10/2019 @ 12:20
Location: Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R19-000645
Date of Incident: 09/08/2019 07:14
Location: 405 Reg Smith Cir (Scholar House Apts)
Incident: Domestic Violence/Abuse
Disposition: Report – Closed, Warrants Advised
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a domestic incident.

Report #: R19-000646
Date of Incident: 09/09/2019 @ 22:00 to 09/10/2019 @ 06:30
Location: The Nine
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.
September 15, 2019
Report #: R19-000660
Date of Incident: 08/22/2019 @ 08:00 to 08/30/2019 @ 16:30
Location: UofL Hospital Ambulatory Care Bldg
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported stolen property.

September 16, 2019
Report #: R19-000661
Date of Incident: 09/13/2019 @ 23:30 to 09/14/2019 @ 01:35
Location: Unitas Tower
Incident: Theft Under $500 - Bicycle
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

September 17, 2019
Report #: R19-000664
Date of Incident: 09/17/2019 @ 08:04
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

September 18, 2019
Report #: R19-000667
Date of Incident: 09/18/2019 @ 11:17
Location: Baxter II
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R19-000668
Date of Incident: 09/18/2019 @ 11:59
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000669
Date of Incident: 09/18/2019 @ 13:40
Location: S 3rd St & W Cardinal Blvd
Incident: Alcohol Intoxication/Disorderly Conduct II
Disposition: Report – Closed, Arrest
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

September 19, 2019
Report #: R19-000670
Date of Incident: 09/18/2019 @ 08:12
Location: K -Wing Building
Incident: Criminal Trespassing III
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject via citation on above charges.

Report #: R19-000671
Date of Incident: 09/19/2019 @ 14:05
Location: Community Park Dorm
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000672
Date of Incident: 09/19/2019 @ 08:30 to 09/19/2019 @ 17:30
Location: Dental School
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000673
Date of Incident: 05/28/2019 @ 15:22
Location: Speed School Complex, South Lot
Incident: Recovery of Stolen Property – Out of State Auto
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported recovery of their stolen property.

Report #: R19-000674
Date of Incident: 09/19/2019 @ 18:00 to 09/19/2019 @ 18:01
Location: Unitas Tower
Incident: Assault IV (Minor Injury)
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported an assault.

September 20, 2019
Report #: R19-000675
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 01:53
Location: Cardinal Towne Apts
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: An Alarm Monitoring Agency reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R19-000676
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 09:01
Location: Cardinal Towne Apts, Parking Lot
Incident: Theft Over $500 – from Auto
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000677
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 10:44
Location: 2100 Block S Floyd St, Median
Incident: Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported a fire.

Report #: R19-000678
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 13:00 to 09/20/2019 @ 13:45
Location: Chestnut St Parking Garage
Incident: Theft Over $500 - Auto
Disposition: Report – Closed, Arrest
Comments: A University Staff person reported an investigation, a University Police Officer further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R19-000679
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 18:39
Location: 2500 S Brook St Connector
Incident: Criminal Mischief III
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported damage to property.

Report #: R19-000680
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 20:00
Location: Floyd St Parking Garage
Incident: Criminal Mischief III
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a hit and run accident.

September 21, 2019
Report #: R19-000681
Date of Incident: 09/21/2019 @ 01:07
Location: Phi Kappa Tau
Incident: Criminal Mischief III
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported damage to property.
Report #: R19-000683
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 23:00 to 09/21/2019 @ 07:30
Location: Chevron Parking Lot
Incident: Theft Under $500 – from Auto
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000684
Date of Incident: 09/21/2019 @ 09:15
Location: W Cardinal Blvd & S 3rd St
Incident: Accident, Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed
Comments: A University Student reported an injury accident.

Report #: R19-000685
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 20:00 to 09/21/2019 @ 10:15
Location: Cardinal Towne Apts, Parking Lot
Incident: Theft of Motor Vehicle Registration Plate
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000686
Date of Incident: 09/20/2019 @ 15:00 to 09/21/2019 @ 12:25
Location: Minardi Hall, Pay Lot
Incident: Theft Under $500 – from Auto
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000687
Date of Incident: 09/21/2019 @ 03:00 to 09/21/2019 @ 13:00
Location: 300 Block W Brandeis, Blue Faculty Parking Lot
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

September 22, 2019
Report #: R19-000688
Date of Incident: 09/22/2019 @ 14:20
Location: S 3rd St between W Brandeis Ave and W Cardinal Blvd
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R19-000689
Date of Incident: 09/22/2019 @ 19:15 to 09/22/2019 @ 23:10
Location: SAC
Incident: Theft Under $500 – from Auto
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Staff member reported stolen property.

September 23, 2019
Report #: R19-000690
Date of Incident: 09/23/2019 @ 21:03
Location: Kurz Hall
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

September 24, 2019
Report #: R19-000691
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019 @ 02:19
Location: SAC
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R19-000692
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019 @ 12:32
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000693
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019 @ 12:45 to 09/24/2019 @ 13:45
Location: SRC
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000694
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019 @ 14:00 to 09/24/2019 @ 16:30
Location: Community Park Dorm
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000695
Date of Incident: 09/21/2019 @ 16:00 to 09/21/2019 @ 16:40
Location: 602 Ruggles Pl, Bldg 3 (Province Apts)
Incident: Assault IV (Minor Injury)
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported being assaulted.

Report #: R19-000696
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019 @ 17:49
Location: Chi Omega Sorority
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R19-000697
Date of Incident: 09/24/2019
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.
smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000699
Date of Incident: 09/25/2019 @ 09:00 to 09/25/2019 @ 19:30
Location: College of Education
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

September 26, 2019
Report #: R19-000700
Date of Incident: 09/26/2019
Location:
Incident:
Disposition: Report –
Comments:

Report #: R19-000701
Date of Incident: 09/19/2019 @ 18:00 to 09/19/2019 @ 18:30
Location: Unitas Tower
Incident: Criminal Mischief III
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported damage to property.

Report #: R19-000702
Date of Incident: 09/26/2019 @ 18:00
Location: Ernst Hall, Parking Lot
Incident: Domestic Violence/Abuse
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported a domestic incident.

Report #: R19-000703
Date of Incident: 09/26/2019 @ 19:34
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R19-000704
Date of Incident: 09/22/2019 @ 21:00 to 09/26/2019 @ 17:50
Location: Clubhouse Apts, Parking Garage
Incident: Theft Under $500 - from Auto
Disposition: Report – Open, Inactive
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R19-000705
Date of Incident: 09/26/2019
Location:
Incident:
Disposition:
Comments: **REPORT NUMBER ISSUED IN ERROR**

September 27, 2019
Report #: R19-000706
Date of Incident: 09/27/2019 @ 13:07
Location: Ville Grill
Incident: Gas Leak
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Staff person reported the smell of gas.